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Heid, also, that there wus no estoppel againSt the Plaintifts
by reason of their failure to, notify the defendante of their as-
signment.

1'ro.ugktotn v. GittZtei, Anib. 630, and seubsequent cases in
whi',h it wae followed, distinguiehed.

Galt, K.O., and 0. S. Tupper, for plaintifsé. Houicin, K.C.,
and Monta gue, for defendant.

Jencb anb ear.

The retirement of the Hon. Mr. Justice Osier from the Court
o'f Appeal on April 18th called forth a fitting and well-deserved
tribute from the Bar of the provin'ce to the splendid services,
ext'rnding over a period of thirty-one years, rendered to, hie
country by that eminent judge.

On the assembling of the court, in presence of a large and
representative gathering of members of the Bar, Sir Amilius
Irving, the venerable dean of the profession, representing the
Benchers of the Law Society, the York County Law Association
and the Ontario Bar Aseiation, voiced the sentiments of the
Bar.

"We are met,"ý he said in part, ' te do honour to an illustri.
ous meiber of the Bench, wvho is about to retire. The importance
of the occasion ane the depth of feeling evoked are attested by
the large attendance of niembers of the Bar who are desiroui
of shewing their loyalty te, and esteeni, not only for a judge, but,
if 1 may use so familiar a terzn, for a friend. Aithougli we are
sensible of the loss whielh the Bench and Bar sustain through the
retirement of Mr. Justice Osier, we are rejoiced to know that
we shall fot lose him. as our friend, that hie retirement cornes
while he is stili possessed of bis brilliant powAers, while he is
stili enjoying roboust health and the honour, love and affection of
his family and of troope of friends. While terme of enconium
would be out of place at this tribunal-we esteem ail the judgem,
the great body 1 arn addressing, and the High Court as wel-
we may bo allowed to say that Mr. Justice Osier has steadfastly
upheld and splendidly exemplifled the purity and learuing of
the Bench which lie so near the foundations of public liberty."

Ohief Justice Mrss speaking for hiraseif and his colleagues on
the Bench fully coourred in the remarks of Sir Eimilius and


